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th ou gh t, fo r  they  m ad e it  the grou n d  o f  their 8 th plea  in  the m&mo- 1882

randiiin o f appeal I  tlierefore do not think th;it the order passed ---------- --
on the execution side in appeal by the Jadge had any effect to
har the learned Chief Justice and myself from hearing the special Bt-'m Diw
appeal, nor am I of opinion that our judtrraeiU thereon is open
to the objections urged in the petition for review. I would dismiss
■the application with costs j and in this order the Chief Justice
concurs.

Application reieoted

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L  38S2
_________________ 3Iat/  I ff .

Bffore Mt\ Justice Straight and M r. Jû f̂ice Brodhimf. ”
L L E W H E L L IN  (D e fb n 'D a st) v . C B U N N I L A L  anb a n o th e r  (P la in t t fp s ) ’*'

Cmiract /or snls and delivery o f  goods ai fl*ed price—-S&ii for pr'/ce— Cause o f  action 
— Place o f  ming—Acl X  of 1877 (Civil Procedure Code], s. 17 (a )—Jurisdiclion.

Q and L  entered into an agreement at a place in the Saraa district, in ■which the 
latter resided and carried on business, whereby C promisod to se!l and deliver to A 
at a place in the Saran district certain goods, aad L  promised to pay for such goods 
on delivery by approved draft on Calcutta or Ca‘\'?iipDr6 ( where Q carried on 
'business) payable thirty days after the receipt of the goods or by Government! 
currency notes.”  C delivered the goods accordhig to his promise, hnt L did not pay 
for the same, and C  therefore sued L for the price of the goods, siiicg him a6 
Cawupore.

fleW that the “  cause o f  action,*’ within the tneatiing' of s. 17 o f the Civil Proce
dure Code, Wiis X’i  breach of his promise topvxy for tht* goods ; that the parties in
tended that payment should be made at Cawopore and the cause oI action tlk*Ce- 
fore arose there ; and that therefore the suit had hseu properly instituted, there.

The plaintiffs in this suit, who carried on business at Oawnpore 
under the stjle o f Bihari Lai, stated in their plaint that oq the 
2'2nd November^ 1877, at Sonepnr fair, they sold to the defendant 
500 mannds of indigo-seed at the rate of Rs. 9 a mannd, agree* 
ing to deliver the same on the 15th B'ebraarj, 1878, and^io paj 
wmmission at the rate o f Bs, 5 per cen t; that they delivered 
the indigo-seed to the defendant on the stipulated date >. that the ■ 
defendant promised to give them a bill o f exchange for Rs. 4,275, 
the price of the seed, after deducting lis. 225, his commission, on his 
CawnpornorCalcnUfifirm, payable to thtiplaint.illi’ nrrn at Cavfnpore,

* .i-'irrii, Appciil, N"(}» 85. of 1881, from, a decree of Pandit Jag,at K'al'aio, 
ordiuafce Jadga of Cawapore, dated the 11th Miay  ̂18SI.



1882 thirty days after the delivery of the seed; that the defendant 
Li.kwuei.lin billof eschange for the price of theseed; and that the

price o f the seed became payableon the 17th March, 1878, at Cawn- 
pore, and the cause o f  action arose on that date at Gawnpore. They 
accordingly claimed to recover the price o f the seed and interest. 
The suit was instituted in the Conrt of the Subordinate Judge o f 
Cawnpore. The defendant set up as a defence to the suit, inter 
alia, that as the sale of the indigo-seed took place at Sonepnr, in 
the district o f Saran, and he was dwelling and carrying on business 
at fiamgola, in the same district, and 1/ad not made any promise to 
pay the price o f the seed at Gawnpore, the suit was not cognizable 
in the Court o f the Subordinate Judge o f Cawnpore. The Subor
dinate Judge held, as to the question o f jurisdiction, that the plain
tiffs were afc liberty to institute the suit either at Cawnpore or Oal- 
catta, and be therefore had jarisdiction to entertain the suit; and 
he gave the plaintiiFs a decree.

The defendant appealed to the High Court, contending, inter alia  ̂
that the Subordinate Judge of Gawnpore had no jurisdiction to 
entertain the suit, as the cause of action had not arisen at Cawn
pore, and the defendant did not dwell or carry on business withia 
his jurisdiction.

Mr. Amir-ud-din, for the appellant.

^  Pandit Nand Lai, for the respondents.

The judgments o f the Court (S tea.ight , J., and B eodhubst, J.>, 
so far as they related to this contention, were as follows ;

STKAiOHic, J .— This is an appeal from a decision o f the Subor
dinate Jndge o f Cawnpore passed on the 11th May, 1881. The 
plaintiffs-respondents are merchants and bankers carrying on their 
business in that city, under the style or firm o f Bihari Lai, and the 
defendant-appellant is the proprietor o f an indigo concern at Ram r 
gola in the district o f Saran in the Presidency o f Bengal, On the 
22nd JXovember, 1877, some o f the plaintiffs and the defendant 
appear to have mfet at Sonepur fair also in the Saran district, and 
there a cyntraot was entered into, by which the plaintiffs agreed to 
deliver to the defendantat Satta Ghat on or before the 15th Febru
ary, 1878, 500 tnauuds o f indigo-seed at Ba. 9 per maund. Tfaa.
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plaintiffs were to allow the defendant a commission of five per ceni, I8S2

and payment was to be made by him b f  approved draft 011 Oawa- ^
^  J  r r  L L E 'f t 'S E t t W

pore or Oalcufcta, at thirty days date from receipt of goods, or bv »•
Government currency notes. The 500 mstimds were duly delivered, 
and this the defendant does not deny, but he neither remitted a 
draft on Oawnpore or Calcutta, nor currency notes, nor did he 
pay for the same, thoagh he on more than one occasion promised to 
do so. The plaintiffs accordingly on the ISsh February, 1881, 
instituted the present suit for the recovery of Hs.4,275 principal and 
Bs. 1,49'2 interest, total Rs. u,l 67. The Subordinate Judge decreed 
the claim in full with costs and future interest, and the defendant 
now appeals, his first and most substantial plea going to the juris
diction of the Subordinate Judge of Oawnpore to entertain the 
suit of the plaintiffs in his Court,

At the hearing I was strongly disposed to favour this eontea- 
tion, having present to my mind numerous English decisions in 
which it had been ruled that the expression “  cause o f action, in 
connection with the question of j urisdiction, means whole cause o f 
action, that is to say refers not only t o . the locus in quo ”  the 
breach has taken place, but includes the place where the contract 
itself was entered into. Upon looking into the authorities however 
and carefully considering the question, I have come to the conclu- 
sioE my first impression was erroneous, and that the term cause of 
action’ ' as used in s. 17 of the Procedure Code comprehends 
terial portion of the cause of action. A contract as we know neces
sarily involves mutual obligations, the failure to perform each and 
all of which by the parties interested respectively may create a 
right to sue. in the present instance for example, the plaintiifs were 
to deliver the 500 maunds of fresh and clean up-country indigp-sead 
at Satta Ghat, on or before the 15th February, 1878. I f  they had 
failed to make such delivery, the defendant might have sued them 
in the Court of the District in which Satta Q-hat.ia situate, o r  in 
Oawnpore where the plaintiffs cai-ry on their business, for damages 
for the breach of their contract, or to enforce its specific perfor
mance. So if the defendant had refused to accept delivery on the 
ground of the iiidigo-sead not being o f the quality agreed, the 
plaintiffs might ia their turn have sued him in the same Court for
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damages for such non-acceptance, or to compsi him to perform Ms* 
X ibwheiwn" to accept. But as a matter of fact, neither of these causes.

»• o f action has in itself arisen, because the plaintiffs did deliver th&
Qhtoni Lal. seed as promised, and so wholly discharged their share of the obli

gation under the contract, and the deferyiant partially performed 
Hs portion by acoeptiny the delivery. In-respect of these two 
matters, therefore, there was no ground for complaint upon either 
side, and all that remained was for the defendant to make payment • 
in the manner agreed upon, und this he failed to do. Such failure-
1 think must be »takea to constitute the immediate and material 
cause of action, as being the only substantial incident to the- contract 
remaining unperformed.. The sole question that remains is, where- 
■was payment to be made ?' Looking to. the ordinary course o f 
commercial relations, I think tl^ intention of the parties was that 
such payment should be maderat the plaintiffs’ place of business at. 
€awnpore, ând that neither-drafo nor currency notes having been, 
delivered there, the breaoh upon which the suit is brought occurred 
■within the jurisdictioQ of the Subordinate J'lidge, and he- was com
petent to entertain the claim. In coming to this conclusion I  
am fortified by two rulings of this Oburtj one that of a Full Bench—- 
JPrem Shookv. Bheekhoo (1); and F.A. No. 137 of 1869, Bforgan Ol 
J., and Ross, J* (2)— also by Gopikrishna Goisamir. Nilkomul Ba- 
nerjee (S),  and JSilis v. Clark (4).

Beobhukst, J.— The appellant’s pleas are not, I  think, sustain
able. Under the provisions of s. 17, Act X  of 1877, it was optional 
•with the plaintiife to institute the suit either iu the Oourt o f the* 
Subordinate Judge at Chapra in the district of Saranj, or in. the- 
Courtof the Subordinate Judge of Cawopore. They ‘ might ha^e 
sued in the Ohapra. Oourt because the defendant was. at the timS’ 
xesiding in that district,, and they might have instituted their suit, 
in the Cawopore Oourt because the cause of action arose within 
tliejurisdiction of that Oourt,-owing to the defendant’s not having, 
paid, on the stipulated date, the amount that he undoubtedly was 
bound to pay to the plaintiffs at Cawnpore, either by an approved 
draft on that place or on Calcutta or by means of G.overmn.enii 
currency notes.

(1) N.W . p. H. C. E.,; ^86S, p. 242. (3) 13 B. L. E. 461
(2; Unre^orted (4) l i  B. L. B. 367



Admittedly the principal sum claimed bas been due since tlie 5882 
17th March, 1878, or for more than four years, and if, as contended 
fcy the defendant-appellant, the plaintiffs were compelled under 
the law to institute the suit in the Court at Ohapra, at a distance of 
more than three hundred miles from their place of business, a great 
hardship would under the circumstaaces have been inflicted upon 
them.
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1383Before M r. Justice Straight and M r. Justice Tyrrtll.

N A W A L  SINGH ( P l a i n t i f f )  v . BHAGWAIjf SINGH AUi> ahoJhEe

( D efbsdants.)*

Hindu law—̂ MilaJishdra— Partition.—Right of son born after partition to father''$ 
pruperty.

The property acquired by a Hindu gov^ned by the law of the Mitakshara alter
*  partition has taken place between him and hj^ sous devolves on his death, when hd 
leaves a son born after partitiouj on such son-j to the exclusion of the other sons..

The plaintiff in this suit, one o f the sons of one Ohatar Singh^ 
•deceased, by his irst wife, sued the defendant, the son o f Ohatar 
Singh by his second wife, for possession of certain laud, claiming 
hy right of inheritance under Hindu law. The defendant; set up 
as a defence to ihe suit that the land in question had been acquired by 
his father Ohatar Singh after he and his sons by his first wife had 
partitioned the ancestral property of the family, and before he had 
married his second wife; and that Ohatar Singh had made a verb^  
^ift of the land to him and had placed him in possession. The Court 
of first instance decided that the family property had nofc been parti* 
tioned, and gave the plaititiff a decree. The lower appellate Oourt 
found that a partition of the family property had taken place, and 
held that the plaintiff had u5 right to property which his father had 
acquired after the partition, but that the defendant was entitled to 
succeed to such property. It accordingly dismissed the plaintiffs 
suit.

The plaintiff having appealed to the High Gourt  ̂ the Ooarff 
f  Straight and Tyrrbli., JJ.), by an order dated the 28th January, 
18S2, remanded the case to the lower appellate Court for the trial

Second Appeal, No. 701 of 1881, from a decree of Sayyid Farid-ud-dia 
Ahmad, Hubui diiiaU; Judge of Aligiirh, daicd the ISth April, 18S1, reversing a decree of 
Maulri Mubarnj£-uHah Kban, ItUmsif of Jaiosar, dated the Ifiih jDecerabei*,̂ ,1880.


